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Editorluls

A spelling lesson
So the Cowsills were o flop, the

lotest of several entertainment de-
baCles visited on the students' union
in the last few years.

Even though the union did its
vouiant best to advertise the singing
group, the union lost out, again. It
may have decided disCretion was
the better port of valor concerning
the cabaret, i.e., it did flot give it
the muCh needed advertising be-
cause of the ridiCulaus limitations
put on it by what may as well have
been Oliver Cromwell's liquor con-
trol boerd.

But for the Cawsills, it did its
best. Not that it did its best for the
cabaret - by no means - surely
there is a way ta inform every per-
son in drinking distance that Dmn-
woodie swings Thursday night with-
out mentianing (Caver yaur ears
ALCB) booze.

No, this time it is a question of,
you might have guessed, the word
thîs year - priorities. Students'
prianit ies.

Sa take heart Liz Law, those

Free press -bah!e
There is one very encouraging

thing about students at the Univer-
sity of Calgary tubing the campus
newspaper, The Gauntiet.

They were able ta do it.
Whether they were justified or

not is an entirely different question.
At this point we daubt they fully
realized they were destraying the
only medium af communication
available ta a large segment of the
university.

And The Gauntlet did not betray
its responsibility ta provide "serv-
ice" coverage of campus happen-
ings. What it did do was attempt ta
interpret local palitical happenings
in a Marxian context.

That is the responsibility of the
edîtorial staff. You don't destroy
the newspaper ta change its policies.

But they did and that is same-
thing other citizens have neyer
been able ta do, porticularly in
one-newspaper cities such as Ed-
montan-because they can't really
contraI their newspaper.

Students in Saskatoon are run-
ning in that city's cîvic election
partly on a platform of putting the
Star-Phoenix there, now contrai led
by the Sifton chain, under com-
munity contrai. They won't succeed

priorities are spelled politics-
p-o-I-i-t-i-c-s.

And politics are spelled Dick
Gregory, Malcolm Muggeridge, and
Benjamin Spock which stand for
students-thousands of them, lin-
ing the halls of SUB and packing
their politicized minds into contact
with the controversy that is Amer-
'Ca.

Why, it's enough ta make 'a
treasurer's mercenary little heart
beat for pure joy.

Cancel those contracts while ye
may council. You have said the
activities which involve the most
students have priority.

Then find the money you scream
is needed sa badly for educative
functions by slashing the escopist
bankrupting entertainment allot-
ments and pour it into the John
Birchers, the Communists, the Black
Panthers, the Rolph Naders, John
Diefenbakers, Kenneth Strands,
Pierre Trudeaus, Sam Hayakawas
and Lyndon Johnsons of this world.

And that spelîs education.

and don't expect ta.
But they do want ta emphasize

that newspapers are controlled toaa
large extent by the profit motive-
the only way you con place sanc-
tions on it is ta refuse ta buy it,
which is rather difficult when the
paper has a monopoly.

Certainly, you can't have an
"electorate'" able to throw out its
newspaper in the unthinking man-
ner in which students here peti-
tioned ta keep their yearbook, or
Calgary students cut off their news-
pape r ta spite themselves.

Don't scream Freedom of the
Press! yet. The press is not free. It
cannot question many of society's
basic tenets not only because its
lifeblood is advertising but because
it is profit-oriented itself.

The point remains thot methods
must be found to maintain, in Grant
Davy's words ta council on the
yearbook, responsiveness and re-
sponsibility.

One method is ta change the
advertising profit motive.

It can be said The Gateway, a
volunteer, non-profit organization
would take its share of knocks f rom
the "electorate" but then, how
would The Edmonton Journal fare?

i Tm.1 S.tL. FORCE'D 1TTo A DEPricirr B;UDGLE. -

Confessions of a conservative
campus columnist

by Winston Gereluk
My initiation into campus journolismn

hos net been ail pleasont. lave learned
that colurnnists usually don't gain pop-
ulority, but netoriety, and thot instead
of bouquets they're aworded barbs for
their efforts.

However, tl-ere is one sweeping judg-
ment which-I feel thot 1 just dan't have
ta occept. 1 arn referring to the sug-
gestion thot the only enes who engage
n social criticisrn are the corefree ond

irresponsible, the long-haired and pug-
nocious, the types with ne vested in-
terests, and certainly ne dependents.

You've forced me te intreduce myseif.

lIrn 25 years eld, and a veteron of
four years of teoching. 1 keep my hair
short and parted on the left side. 1 bathe
daily.

I'm in the fifth yeor of marriage. and
1 have two littie beys. 1 om moking pay-
ments on a house, drive o cor, and have
maneged te keep myseif and my fomily
clothed and fed up ta new. Sa yeu see,
1 sotisfy most of the cenventional
criteria of respectability. In the aove
ways, l'm just as stroight as anyene.

However, I'm o romantic-l like peo-
pie ta much ta ogree with whot 1 see
hoppening te them n our seciety. 1 do
net see it as a 'respensibility', 1 want
ta say semething about the severoldils
of the society in which 1, mny fomily, and
aIl of the people around me work, play
live in.

Specific incidents, net o generol rebel-
ious nature, prompt me ta write columns.
1 worry about bemb tests in the Aleutions
because the megakili capocity of existing
nuclear stockpiles is olready sufticient te
depepulote the world. 1 arn dismoyed
every time the university's geverning
bodies take cenvenient shert-cuts ta
democrotic procedures. Provincial prem-
miers with a direct line te God worry and

disgust me. 1 arn particularly radicalized
because 've been a port of a school
system thot cansistently produces chul-
dren who hate school by Grade Seven,
and which renders them completely in-
sensible by the end of Grade 12.

The apparent blessings of life in mod-
ern seciety are many, but their cost in
humon terms is tee high. Affluence is
great, but how con it be enjoyed in the
face of its cennectien te the misery OI
two-thirds of the world's population?
Material luxury con, be enjoyed by ail,
but people have socrificed tee many of
the ether enjeyments of human life for
it-ond the pollution of our plonet con-
net he ignared nny longer. Large urban
centres have mode possible live theaitres,
museums, and symphonies, but have
cost us fresh air, beautiful surraunidings,
sense of cemmunity, and our sanity.

However, what 1 want te criticizt
through our campus newspaper is more
specific. It s the large anti-humar, in-
stitution which we attend-a-nti-humain,
becouse it crawds 20,000 bodies or, a
f ew ocres, in such a way thot they pas.
jostle, and bump eoch other doyay f er
day, without onything ever happening.

It structures the alienation of profes-
ser frem student, rendering it almost im-
possible for the two sides te relate in
a humon woy. It establishes the rule thot
aIl professors must be perpetually ',ut-
pended in a state cf job insecurit\y t
reduces aIl leorning te the status Of o
number mark, with the understoriflirg
that this mark will loter be transi ,ted
inte dollars. And finolly, 1 con nover
forgive this university fer making fa cStt
odministrators eut cf some of the mstt
admirable people 1 have ever met.

My peint is that my criticism is iUtt
an extension cf my love for life, and Of
the conservotive woy that 've cendu' ted
myself up te new. The things thot I
choose te criticize are what appear te
mie te be outrageous violations agofstt
humons and so important that ne strartht
persan con ignore them, What does "'Y
fellew student think?
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